Abstract. With the deep development of globalization of trade and the detailed implementation of the strategic policy of "One Belt and One Road " in China, the status of cross-border E-business in China's foreign trade is increasingly prominent. As the breakthrough point of the current situation of China's cross-border E-business, this article concluded the question needed to be solved in the in the process of development of cross-border E-business in China under the new situation and put forward some corresponding suggestions.
Introduction
Cross-border E-business is an method of international trade by electronic commerce. With the rapid development of China's Internet process in recent years, E-business enterprises have sprung up to take root in the domestic E-business market, while the individual users and E-business companies have concentrated on the overseas market. Under the background of the era of global economic integration, they make full use of the price differential caused by the international division of labor to carry out the cross-border business.
In the past ten years, China's E-business application model have undergone a qualitative change in terms of the traditional form of shopping malls, stores, other offline shopping, the current common PC and the mobile terminal online shopping, which promoted the integration of informatization and economic globalization. E-business has blended into Chinese life and been changing Chinese consumption custom and lifestyle profoundly.
But, the rapid development of E-business industry are facing with enormous challenges. How to satisfy the growing consumer's demands, reform the electricity business sales model and find a new industry growth point have become an important test under the current mature mode. Then "cross-border E-business" is definitely the core engine to pull China's industry further growth in the future.
The problem of the cross-border E-business's development are faced

Buying guide is not enough
With the improvement of China's national income levels and China yuan's exchange rate stronger, Chinese consumer has become the world's most of the purchasing power of consumers, which are reflected obviously in the aspect of Chinese tourists overseas consumption. But the current cross-border E-business consumer groups' buying guide were not enough and existed many problems. In addition, the E-business operators and consumers' spending habits have traditionally focused on the domestic market and did not adapt to the trend of the development of the cross-border E-business, which also need to be further serviced and guided.
The business processes are complex
It is very complicated that Cross-border E-business in the import and export business processes from purchasing goods, transport, the cargo customs clearance and cargo distribution, which require the buyers and sellers and cross-border E-business practitioners to have high capacity and rich experience. The key is how to do cross-border supply chain management only from the point of the view of operation. At present, the two most important problems of the cross-border supply chain management are the management of the overseas' suppliers and cross-border logistics. Because the foreign manufacturers' capacity is limited and do not have the enough energy to take care of the Chinese market, while the famous international products already have the fixed domestic sales channels, which leads to the difficult of investment attraction. The cargo clearance speed and the goods circulation speed also affect the consumer's experience significantly in the cross-border logistics management. These business process are so complicated and difficult, on the one hand, which restricted the cross-border E-business operators' large-scale management, on the other hand, which also limits the cross-border consumers' consumption.
The policy system of supervision is not clear
Nowadays, the general administration of customs has approved seven cities for cross-border electricity imported pilot, and set off a series of import policies about retail E-business, which reduced the burden of the cross-border business operator and improved the consumer's shopping experience. At present, on the one hand ,only the customs system introduced a special policy, while the other relevant authorities have not yet to do it, such as the general administration of quality supervision and foreign exchange management. On the other hand , it is not entirely consistent in the operation of the specific provisions about the seven cross-border E-business pilots. The current regulatory system is also influenced the development of cross-border E-business seriously since it is not accordant and certain. Thus, the operators have to response to this uncertainty risk by carefully and taking conservative attitude.
4. The environment of the cross-border E-business market remains to be improved
At present, China's poor cross-border E-business market environment has affected the further development of the industry, whose main problems include:
(1)The imperfect web sites of the cross-border E-business, the language barrier, different consumption habits and other reasons, so the current cross-border E-business websites are given priority to the foreign websites.
(2)The promotion channel is not smooth because the website platform is not mature and the domestic websites are in a construction and development period, it mainly rely on the traditional E-business platform in China such as Taobao whose promotion is in form of overseas online shopping and have poor pertinence.
(3)The issue of cross-border payment has effected the management of E-business because foreign exchange control policies are tight.
(4) International logistics relied by cross-border E-business also were restricted by the backward of the traditional customs policy and the customs warehouse regulation policy. Although, China has become the world power in terms of economic output and trade volumes, in the international trade rules, especially on the set of the cross-border electricity trade rules , our voice is still limited, which also has restricted the further development of cross-border E-business industry.
The strategy of accelerating the development of cross-border E-business
The reform of the cross-border E-business customs supervision system
The cross-border E-business customs supervision system has given priority to the customs.The leap-forward development of the cross-border E-business should reform the customs' supervision system and mode firstly and realize the cross-border E-business platform and the customs supervision platform interconnection. To carry out the OBAOR strategic, to improve customs supervision mechanism and to adapt to the new demands of it, the cross-border E-business have developed through effective measures. For example, the government can reduce the enterprises' burden on the mode of centralized taxation and selective taxation. The exports of E-business could sue a special statistics to resolve the problems of uncalculated about the import and export of goods. It is convenient that the E-business enterprises carries out the export tax rebates and reduces the operating costs.
The construction of cross-border E-business industry chain
It is of significant that we should construct the cross-border E-business industry chain, shorten the cycle of cross-border shopping and improve the cross-border consumption experience. Currently, the cross-border E-business process is relatively complex and the logistics cycle even reached more than 2 months, which severely reduces the consumption of consumers experience. The main methods of the constriction of cross-border E-business industry clusters includes the free trade zone, the bonded zone and experimental area, which can give the convenient measures and package of services about international logistics system and storage system for cross-border electricity enterprises.
Improving the development environment of cross-border E-business
Comparing with the foreign market, the current urgent matter is that we should optimize the environment of China's cross-border E-business dealer market since it started lately in our country and the market environment is poorer. Next, we should perfect the national cross-border E-business service pilots and make them realized that cross-border electricity market have rich profit space. Accelerating the construction of cross-border E-business platform, the current E-business sites construction will be transformed from a single information platform to the comprehensive trading platform which includes the overseas promotion, brand building, transaction support, online payment, online logistics, after-sales service and online disputes handing . We can improve the consumers' experience though grasping the domestic and overseas market environment, researching the consumers' preferences, improving the suppliers' diversity and enhancing the consumers' experience. It is essential to learn and absorb the foreign mature experience of the cross-border E-business, actively participating in the electronic commerce trade rules and improving China's international cross-border E-business power. We will accelerate the establishment of import and export credit system, strength the industry regulation and improve the market order and reputation of the E-business enterprises and products.
Providing the convenient financing channel of the cross-border E-business
At present , the developing cross-border E-business needs a lot of financial support, so which must add the financing channels. Our government should encourage the domestic financial institutions to provide cross-border payment services for cross-border E-business, strength the payment supporting service, improve the strength of cooperation with overseas third-party payment institutions and enhance the ability of China's E-business enterprises' cross-border settlement services. It is urgent that the relevant departments put together the third-party payment platform into the cross-border electronic payments and improve the convenience and efficiency of cross-border payment. Finally, the government should establish a special national financial policy for the medium, small and micro cross-border E-business enterprise, and provide the micro-finance services conveniently.
To speed up the training of specialists in the field of cross-border E-business
With the rapid development of the cross-border E-business industry in recent years, we needs many more higher quality managers cultivated by the higher vocational education adopted to the development of E-business. We should integrate the cross-border E-business industry demands closely and adopt the mode of university-enterprise cooperation and order training .
Summary
To sum up, the implementation of the strategy of "One Belt And One Road" has accelerated the development of cross-border E-business.By creating the era opportunity, optimizing the market environment, constructing the international industrial chain, reforming the regulatory measures and so on, the cross-border E-business industry in China will be bound to usher in a new round , which also has great realistic significance in terms of improving the trade structure and the quality of development in China .
